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Executive Summary
The ‘Black Summer’ bushfires of 2019/20 burnt over 1.2 million hectares of forest in East Gippsland
(DELWP, 2020a). Studies have demonstrated virtually all records of large forest owls to be associated
with extensively forested areas (Kavanagh et al., 1995). Large forest owls that inhabit East Gippsland
are all listed as threatened under state legislation (Flora and Fauna Guarantee Act FFGA, 1988).
As apex predators, owls are important for ecosystem function but are also vulnerable to the effects of
habitat modification (Bradsworth et al., 2017; Sergio et al., 2006; McClean et al., 2015). High severity
fire has the capacity to kill individual owls and their prey–and to modify critical habitat resources such
as hollow bearing trees (Lindenmayer et al., 2012, 2013). Climate and land use change influence
patterns of disturbance, often without historical precedent–with these vulnerabilities exacerbated by
widespread, severe and concurrent bushfires. It is uncertain how animals will respond to these new
conditions and landscapes. For this reason, the East Gippsland Conservation Management Network
(EGCMN) applied to review the status of large forest owls in East Gippsland through a grant
opportunity provided by the Ross Trust.
Target owls included Sooty Owl Tyto tenebricosa, Masked Owl T. novaehollandiae, Powerful Owl Ninox
strenua and Barking Owl N. connivens. Surveys were conducted in six geographical areas across East
Gippsland within fire affected areas containing concentrations of historical owl detections determined
from the Victorian Biodiversity Atlas (DELWP, 2021).
Surveys were conducted by broadcasting recorded owl calls to elicit a response from any resident owls
and by conducting spotlight surveys, in an attempt to detect owls that had flown in and not vocalised.
All surveyors were experienced in owl identification. Surveys took place from March to June 2021.
A total of ten individual owls were detected from 61 surveys (16%) across 41 sites (24%). Detections
were six Sooty Owls, two Powerful Owls, one Masked Owl and one Barking Owl.
It is encouraging that owls were found across the fire affected forested landscape, however
considering the majority of the sites surveyed were not severely burnt, it is of concern that owls were
not found at 76% of their previous detection sites.
Dates of historical records varied, as did fire history, land management history and the number of
surveys conducted at each site. These variations, with additional stressors such as drought and related
impacts from global heating creates uncertainty and complexities, as to the reasons for owl absence.
However, not detecting owls at sites with multiple historic records highlights the need for further
investigation, especially as current management guidelines and prescriptions for these species predate current conditions and may not reflect their long-term conservation requirements.
Following such unprecedented fire, we recommend surveying East Gippsland’s current owl protection
areas, particularly those that have been recently burnt, and including suitable unburnt experimental
controls to help inform management decisions on their adequacy.
We advise strong protection measures are implemented both for any owl detections and for high
quality habitat (old unburnt forest containing large hollows) – as a precautionary measure – until there
is greater certainty that owl populations remain viable into the future.
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Introduction
The 2019/20 Black Summer bushfires were unprecedented in their scale, intensity and impacts (Abram
et al., 2021) (Figure 1). The East Gippsland Conservation Management Network (EGCMN) was granted
funding to devise and deliver a fire recovery project focused on large forest owls.
All large forest owls in Victoria are listed as threatened under state legislation. The Masked Owl T.
novaehollandiae and the Barking Owl N. connivens are critically endangered. The Sooty Owl Tyto
tenebricosa is endangered, and the Powerful Owl Ninox strenua is vulnerable (FFGA, 1988). Apex
predators, such as owls, are critical to ecological function (Bradsworth et al., 2017; Sergio et al., 2006)
yet challenging to conserve (Duffy, 2002). While the forest-based ecosystems they depend on are
negatively impacted by fire events, these impacts are compounded by other direct and indirect
pressures. These include habitat modification (Bilney et al., 2006), drought (Loyn & McNabb, 2015,
McDowell et al., 2009) and predation of prey items by feral predators (Bilney et al., 2010) with most
of these threats intensifying under climate changes and global heating (Oldenborgh et al., 2021).
Previous research suggests sites subject to high severity fire have lower likelihood of occupancy, at
least in the short to medium term (Bilney, unpub. 2014). High severity fire has the capacity to kill
individual owls and their prey and to modify critical habitat resources such as hollow bearing trees
(Lindenmayer et al., 2012, 2013).

Figure 1 Fire Severity Mapping for East Gippsland from the 2019/20 Black Summer Fires.
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Powerful Owl, Sooty Owl and Masked Owl were identified as at-risk ‘target’ species within the project
area, broadly comprising 2019/20 fire affected forests of East Gippsland, Victoria. The Barking Owl has
very few historic records in East Gippsland and is more likely found in woodland habitats. However,
considering the species is critically endangered and there have been official and unofficial reports of
the species in the region, it was included in broadcast recordings and survey effort but not specifically
targeted in our broader analysis related to fire impacts.
To date, most owl detection sites previously occupied by these owls in East Gippsland have not been
surveyed post 2019/20 fires. This presents a significant knowledge gap–and an important opportunity
to better understand owls' fire response: their occupancy and distribution in the post fire landscape.
This project aims to provide some of the first owl site occupancy information post 2019/20 fire. This
information is vital for informing future management decisions on how to ensure the long-term
survival of these species–consistent with the legislative framework for their protection and consistent
with community expectations around biodiversity conservation. This knowledge is crucial as fire
events become more frequent and intense into the future, under ongoing global heating (Tran et al.,
2020).
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Survey Methods
Site selection
Records for each owl species in East Gippsland (pre-fire) were acquired from the Victorian Biodiversity
Atlas (DELWP, 2021). Owl detections were mapped using ArcGIS 10.8 software and overlayed on the
recognised fire extent (DELWP, 2020b). This produced a dataset of 405 fire affected historic owl
detections ranging from 1973 to 2019.
The East Gippsland 2019/20 fire extent was greater than one million hectares. Historic owl detection
records are found throughout the fire footprint (Figure 2). Due to limited resources, survey site
selection was targeted toward areas of higher detection density. Higher detections did not
necessarily mean more owls, but suggested owls were more likely to use this part of their home
range more intensively through time.

Figure 2 East Gippsland Historical Owl Detections (n=405) in the 2019/20 Fire Extent.

Owl distribution density patterns were analysed using the ArcGIS Spatial Analyst ‘Kernel Density’
function for multiple species simultaneously and on an individual species basis. As the number of
Barking Owl records was so low (only 8 across East Gippsland) they were not included. The uneven
quantities of owl records between the three target species when mapped together (Powerful: n=97,
Sooty: n=223, Masked: n=85) skewed results, with detection density stratified by species found to be
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more informative. Maps of separate owl species distribution records in the fire extent and their
relative distribution density were used to guide and target survey efforts (Figures 3-6).

Figure 3 Distribution of Powerful Owl pre-fire detection sites. Darker shading occurs with increased
density of detections.

Figure 4 Distribution of Masked Owl pre-fire detection sites. Darker shading occurs with
increased density of detections.
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Figure 5 Distribution of Masked Owl pre-fire detection sites. Darker shading occurs with increased
density of detections.

Fire Severity
To maximise detection probability, previous detection sites recently subject to high severity fire were
excluded from year one surveys and sites with lower fire severity were prioritised. Fire severity
mapping (DELWP, 2020b) was used to inform survey site selection. Areas where positive detections
had previously been made but were subject to the lower fire severity ratings were prioritised by
removing all records occurring within both ‘high’ and ‘very high’ severity fire layer (categories 5 and
6) from possible site selection. This further reduced the available survey sites from 405 down to 211
for the three target species (Figure 6).
The potential relationship between owl detections and fire severity was later investigated by
calculating the area of different fire severity classes within a standardised 1 km radius (314 ha) circle
immediately surrounding each of the broadcast sites, using ArcGIS ‘Intercept’ data tool. The resulting
data was exported into an MS Excel pivot table and used to produce graphical representations of the
data to aid interpretation.

Geographical Areas
The historic detections were further sub-divided into groupings by geographic location to create six
distinct survey areas (see Table 1, below). The overall survey effort was divided as follows: survey sites
were to be >3km apart in a direct line so an individual owl was less likely to be counted twice. Each
site would attempt to cover multiple historical detection sites and be as close to a historic detection
site as possible, without leaving the road to maximise field staff safety and time efficiency.
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Figure 6 Historical owl detections located in moderate to light fire severity class (1-4) pixels.

Table 1 Geographical Area and Number of Historical Detections for Each Owl Species.
Survey area name and site ID

Number of sites
Sooty

Powerful

Masked

Total

Bruthen Deptford (A)

20

15

0

35

Nowa Nowa/Waygara (B)

7

6

2

15

Cabbage Tree/Kuark (C)
Club/Bemm/Cann (D)

38
20

0
1

12
13

50
34

Granite Mt. (Bendoc) (E)

12

0

2

14

Genoa/Gipsy/Mallacoota (F)

30

26

7

63

Total

127

48

36

211
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Survey
Surveys were conducted in autumn and very early winter to maximise territorial calling from the
Powerful Owl (Loyn et al., 2011a). Within resource limitations, sites were to be surveyed twice, if
possible, where there was an initial negative result to decrease the probability of a false negative
(Wintle et al., 2009).
Each survey took approximately one hour from arrival to departure. On arrival at the location a 10minute listening period commenced. This was followed by a call-play-back broadcast of calls from the
four forest owls; Powerful, Barking, Sooty and Masked in order to elicit a response from any resident
or present owls. The recordings were taken from ‘Nightlife of Australia, South-eastern Forest’
(recorded by Ed McNabb of Ninox Pursuits) and included territorial and conversational owl calls.
Appendix 1 gives the order, call and listening times of the broadcast as well as other information for
the surveyors. The broadcast went for 30 minutes and had periods of two-minute silences after each
call. A spotlight transect was then conducted (100m in each direction) along the road from the
broadcast location to check for owls that may have flown into the area but not vocalised.
Broadcasts were played at a high volume through an ER1215 or Pyle PMP561LTB transistor
megaphone. Spotlights and binocular used were determined by each surveyor as adequate to view
the canopy clearly. Data was collected for species heard or seen and a bearing and estimated distance
to their location recorded. The number and type of owl calls were recorded. GPS locations were taken
of the broadcast site and at locations where species were detected on the spotlight transect. Basic
weather information including temperature, wind speed, rain and cloud cover were also recorded for
each survey.

Concurrent Surveys
It was noted during project planning that the Arthur Rylah Institute for Environmental Research (ARI)
was also conducting opportunistic occupancy surveys for large forest owls as a supplementary
component to a Greater Glider (Petauroides Volans) project (although ARI surveys were not conducted
at historic owl detection sites). Communication was initiated early in the project and spatial data
obtained from ARI and spatial segregation achieved by separating sites by >3km.
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RESULTS
A total of 61 surveys were conducted, from 41 broadcast locations across the six survey areas. Only 20 locations were surveyed twice due to
resource constraints (11) or a negative result on the first survey (9). Each survey included call-play-back and spotlight surveys and covered an
aggregate of multiple previous detection records. Efforts were made to allow each survey location to cover as many previous positive detection
records as possible. Surveys conducted were able to cover almost half (101 of 211 or 47%) of the historical detections documented in the Victorian
Biodiversity Atlas for the selected survey areas that were moderately or lightly burnt. All owls were detected after call-play-back, not in the initial
10-minute listening period. Only the Barking Owl (which was a juvenile) was seen. (Table 2, Figure 7-10.) A total of 10 positive owl detections
were made, a detection rate of 24% by site and 16% by total survey number. One Barking Owl and one Masked Owl were detected. Six detections
were Sooty Owls, the most abundant of all the species detected and two detections were Powerful Owls.

Table 2 Survey Results. Number of species detected overall and per area, number of surveys and survey sites.
Survey Area
and Site ID

Number of detections 2021
Sooty

Powerful

Masked

Barking

Bruthen/Deptford (A)

1

1

0

Nowa Nowa/Waygara (B)

0

1

Cabbage Tree/Kuark (C)

2

Club/Bemm/Cann (D)

12

No. of
Broadcast
Sites
16

No. of
Surveys

0

Historical
Detections;
All owls (VBA)
35

17

Historical
Detections
‘Covered’
28

2021
Detections

1

0

15

4

8

12

2

0

0

0

50

5

8

24

2

0

0

0

0

34

3

3

3

0

Granite Mt. (E)

1

0

0

0

14

3

4

8

1

Genoa/Gipsy/
Mallacoota (F)
Total

2

0

0

1

63

10

18

26

3

6

2

1

1

211

41

61

101

10
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Figure 7 Detections and survey sites across the fire extent, East Gippsland 2021.
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Figure 8 2021 Survey Sites and detections for western areas A and B, Deptford/Bruthen and Nowa
Nowa/ Waygara.

Figure 9 a (F17) and b (F12) Two lightly burnt areas that contained Sooty Owl detections in 2021
in the Genoa (Area F).
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Figure 10 2021 Survey Sites and detections for eastern areas C-F, Cabbage Tree/Kuark, Cann/Bemm/Club,
Granite Mountain and Genoa/Gipsy/Mallacoota.

Results by Geographic Area
Bruthen/Deptford (A)
From a total of 16 broadcast locations, 34 of 35 historical detections were surveyed. Only one location,
A2 was surveyed twice, making a total of 17 surveys. There were two detections in this area, one
Sooty Owl at site A23/24, last detected in 1997, and a Powerful Owl at site A7, (Figure 8). Both were
detected after one survey representing a detection rate of 12.5% by broadcast site for this survey
sector.
In the fire severity map with the detections overlayed these two sites clearly have a large section of
low severity fire in the owls’ home range. Site A7 show very similar landscape features and fire severity
but returned a negative result. (Figure 11). The Sooty Owl observation at site A23/24 was made from
the Two-Mile Road, around 2km west of recently un-burnt forest and around 2km from forests
subjected to much higher fire severity than those in the immediate vicinity (see Figure. 5). Site A7
shows similar landscape characteristics to site A23, being in close proximity to the fires edge, unburnt
habitat and low fire severity.
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Figure 11 Deptford/ Bruthen 2021 Detections, 2021 Survey Sites and Fire Severity (top image) all
surveys, (bottom images) detection sites, 314 ha fire severity and year of historical detections.
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Nowa Nowa/Waygara (B)
In this area there were two detections – a Masked Owl at site B2.5 and a Powerful Owl at site B3, from
four survey sites which covered 12 historical detections. 50% of broadcast sites detected owls, the
highest result of any survey sector/area. Both detections were in close proximity to the fire footprint
boundary and therein, unburnt forest which is not the case for the two negative surveys (Figure 12).

Figure 2 Nowa Nowa/ Waygara 2021 Detections, Survey Sites and Fire Severity.

The Masked Owl detection (green in Figure 12) was the only detection of this species throughout the
entire survey. No Masked Owl had previously been detected at this specific location, with the historic
detection being a Sooty Owl. This Masked Owl was detected on the second survey of the site. The
surveyor commented that the detection heard was a ‘chatter’ call rather than a territorial vocalisation.
The latter can sometimes be confused with Sooty Owl but not the former, further confirming the
record.
Masked Owls are now classified as Critically Endangered under the June 2021 Flora and Fauna
Guarantee Act (FFGA) listing advice, making this a highly significant new record.
The Powerful Owl detection at site B3, close to the Orbost-Buchan Road, reconfirms the site as
occupied habitat for this species after this record was first established by incidental spotlight survey
for arboreal mammals in 2015.
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Cabbage Tree / Kuark (C)
Area C covered 24 historical detections from five survey
sites. Sooty Owl observations were recorded at sites C27
and C35 representing a 40% positive detection rate by
broadcast location for this sector.
It is worth noting the absence of owls in the Cape
Conran sites (C5 and C2) where there were numerous
historic records from the area – with the forest at the
survey sites appearing lightly burnt, with the canopy
intact.

Bemm, Club / Cann (D)
There were no observations of owls from the three
surveys conducted at sites with historical detections of
two Masked Owls and one Sooty Owl. This was the only
one of all six sectors where no positive detection was
made. However, unlike the other areas the three
surveys only covered three historical detections out of a
possible 34 (see Table 2), so there is more likelihood than
Figure 13 Sector C, 2021 Detections,
with the other surveys that owls continue to use the remaining
Survey Sites and Fire Severity.
part of their habitat where these historical detections occurred.

Figure 14 Sector D, 2021 Detections, Survey Sites and Fire Severity.
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Granite Mountain (E)
Sector E contains 14 previous owl detection records, represented by 12 Sooty Owl and 2 Masked Owl
detections. Three broadcast sites were surveyed covering eight historical records, resulting in one
Sooty Owl detection. One site, E14, which had historic detections of a Sooty Owl pair as recently as
2019 was burnt with only moderate severity but showed sign of significant logging activity, possibly
affecting the absence. Two surveys were undertaken at this site. The other survey site that did not
detect an owl was not surveyed again as it was deemed severely burnt and was too far from existing
records. It was originally chosen by the surveyor as access to other sites was prohibitive.

Figure 15 Sector E, 2021 Detections, Survey Sites and Fire Severity.

Mallacoota, Gipsy, Genoa (F)
There were 18 surveys in total in Sector F with 8 of the 10 survey sites surveyed twice and the historical
Sooty Owl detections only surveyed once.
Two Sooty Owls and one Barking Owl were detected in this survey sector with owls detected at 17%
of surveys overall, which covered 26 previous detection sites (see Table 2). The surveyor saw the
juvenile Barking Owl and heard one bark (probably the parent) when it flew. There were Barking Owl
records close by on the VBA with the most recent one from 2012. Anecdotal evidence also suggests
Barking Owls to be present in the vicinity (Caldwell, pers comms 2021). This record is highly significant
as it was a juvenile – and this is a critically endangered species in Victoria.
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Figure 16 Sector F, 2021 Detections, Survey Sites and Fire Severity.

Fire Severity around survey sites
The role played by fire severity in detection likelihood was investigated by looking at the percentage
cover of fire severity classes within a standardised 314 HA, 1 km radius buffer around each survey
broadcast site. The six fire severity classes were aggregated into two broad categories, high and low.
Results for percentage of fire severity categories varied widely between sites with positive owl
detections but were broadly consistent with sites without detections (see figures). They ranged from
sites almost entirely burnt at high severity (E6 for example) to others where the reverse was true,
showing detections from sites almost entirely surrounded by low fire severity such as F17. Overall,
most sites with positive detections burnt at lower fire severity (18). This is a result which also, in part,
reflects our site selection criteria.
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Figure 17 314 ha fire severity and 2021 detections for sites F17 and E6.

% FIRE SEVERITY CLASS

Average fire severity by area within 1km of owl detections
1
0.8
0.6
0.4
0.2
0
F17

A23

A7

B2.5

B3

C27

C35

F16

OWL SURVEY SITE
Low fire severity

High fire severity

Figure 18 Average fire severity category by area around 2021 detection sites.
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0.6
0.4
0.2
0

A1
A12
A15
A18
A2
A20
A22
A28
A31
A33
A34
A35
A4
A9
B1
B8
C10
C2
C5
D23
D31
D7
E12
E14
F18
F22
F23
F33
F37
F63
F8

% FIRE SEVERITY CLASS

Average fire severity by area within 1km of sites without owl detections

SURVEY SITE
Low fire severity

High fire severity

Figure 19 2021 - Average fire severity category area around sites with no detections.

Area of average fire severity within 1 km
of sites without owl detections

33%

Low fire sev %

67%

High fire sev %

Area of average fire severity class within
1 km of sites with owl detections

Low fire sev %

36%
64%

High fire sev %

Figure 20, 2021 - Percentage of average fire severity category around sites with (right) and without
(left) owl detections.
Overall, the data revealed a higher percentage of lower fire severity around each broadcast site than
high severity. There was a slightly higher proportion of high severity fire found within areas around
broadcast sites where owls were detected, compared to where they were not (Figure 20, above).
However, with such small sample sizes this result is not suggested to be statistically significant.
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Discussion
Owl presence in moderately and lightly burnt landscapes
The presence of owls at 24% of survey sites shows owls are living in moderately and less severely burnt
landscapes across a wide geographic range in East Gippsland. Sooty Owls accounted for 60% of the
total detections. A proportion that roughly reflects the representation of the species in historical
detections relative to others.
Although most detections contained the same species as the historical detections, two detections
found different species, both critically endangered at a state level. The Masked Owl in Nowa
Nowa/Waygara (site B2.5) was a new record, with the historical detection from this site being a Sooty
Owl. The closest Masked Owl record is 2.6.km to the south. There are also multiple historic records
from the Nowa Nowa Gorge Reserve under 5km away. Observations at Cape Conran by Bilney and
Hotellier (2013) have shown Sooty and Masked Owls may occasionally compete for habitat, which
may trigger different species detections in different years.
The other detection not recorded pre-fire was a juvenile Barking Owl at Karbathong (site E12). Barking
Owls are highly uncommon in East Gippsland, so this record is significant not just for its conservation
status but also because this presents evidence of the species successfully breeding post fire.

Fire severity around detection sites
In areas surrounding sites where owls were not detected, a wide range of overall fire severity is
evident, as is the variability between sites. Investigations of the potential relationship between owl
detections and fire severity, from our limited data, shows most detections occurred in areas where
the fire severity was lower overall (Figures 18 and 20). However, this result more likely reflects the
fact that site selections were originally biased toward lower severity, more so than any fire severity
influence on detections.
Previous studies on owl persistence post fire (McNabb et al., 2014) in both the Goulburn-Broken
catchment and Bunyip State Park, following the Black Saturday fires of 2009, showed Powerful Owls
to be ‘greatly depleted’ compared to historic levels due to the combined influence of drought and fire.
These studies also found that owls persisted in many locations at levels 40-50% of those in nearby
unburnt forest. The level of owl persistence observed in our initial study appears much lower.
McNabb et al., (2014) concluded that recovery of owls after fire was likely within a few years, but
critically, that this recovery is dependent on the integrity of forest structure, particularly hollow
bearing trees. This is a resource which is not specifically accounted for in this survey, but appears,
from our observations and other studies (Bluff et al., 2015) to be in significant decline. This emphasises
the need for areas of old forest that retain these hollow bearing structures to be preserved for owls,
especially where such structures have become heavily degraded.
In many areas affected by the Black Summer fires in this study (East Gippsland), it appears that the
loss and disappearance of hollow bearing trees is escalating, due to increased fire frequency, intensity
and scale under a changing climate (Abram et al., 2021) and direct habitat modification across
significant proportions of the landscape (McClean et al., 2015).
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Owl absence at historical detection sites
Owls were not observed at 76% of the historical detection sites surveyed. There are possibly two broad
reasons for this. Firstly, that owls were not present pre-fire due to other habitat modifications or
secondly, owl home ranges were more severely burnt than realised, causing owls to find more suitable
habitat elsewhere, despite the historical detection points (fire severity pixels) being lightly burnt.
Forests structure at or within close proximity to multiple survey sites showed significant modification
as a result of logging activity as well as from fire. McLean et al., (2015) found logging to have a greater
negative impact on owls than fire because of the reduced abundance of hollow-bearing trees critical
for reproduction and as prey species habitat. Previous research (Bilney et al., 2011) also illustrated
this impact by demonstrating owls’ strong spatial avoidance of logging regrowth (<45 years old).
Not all sites without detections, however, showed clear signs of recent habitat modification,
suggesting other factors to be influential in habitat suitability. For instance, at Yeerung, historical
records at sites C2 and C5 date from 2007 and 2008 respectively (6 Sooty and 4 Masked), but repeat
surveys, returned a negative result. This suggests that drought–known to be severe between 2017-19
(BOM, 2021)–or a combination with other ‘habitat modifiers’, including fire have influenced this
result. Any future work seeking to evaluate these interactions, would benefit from the inclusion of a
series of control observations in both comparable sites with no earlier owl records across a range of
fire severity classes.
Although drought occurred across East Gippsland, species responses are known to be highly variable.
In the case of the threatened and declining Greater Glider for example, it is in the East Gippsland
coastal forest where local extinctions are highest and appear to be associated with the cumulative
effects of global heating on moisture availability and increased temperatures (Wagner et al., 2020).
Such impacts are unlikely to be confined to a single species and may also be impacting on significant
prey species for the owls, as well as the owls themselves and therein overall habitat suitability.
Irrespective of the complex causes behind the absences, we believe a lack of detections at historical
sites should trigger conservation management actions and provide the impetus needed to increase
resources into research. It is of paramount importance to understand the threatening processes, and
how this multitude of contributing factors interact to modify habitat suitability –and their potential
capacity to reduce the viability of owl populations across the region.
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Limitations of surveys
As large forest owls are difficult to detect, multiple surveys need to be conducted before absence can
be reliably established (Loyn et al., 2011b). In our case, due to limited resources, broader geographical
representation was given preference over the number of surveys at any one location. Our surveys
however targeted areas that had a concentration of historical owl records to increase detectability.
How much this would be increased is unknown. Bilney, (pers comms, email 2021) at his Cape Conran
study site had an approximately 70% detection rate, however call play back was not used. Although
around one third (34%) of sites had a repeat survey, this is most likely not sufficient to confidently
conclude an owl’s absence.
From the 10 detections, eight were found on the first night of 41 single surveys and two on the second
survey from the 20 sites which were repeated. Notwithstanding the small sample size, this illustrates
the need for repeat surveys, but also the validity of covering more sites when resources are low, as
most owls detected were on the first night.
To understand the impacts of a single major stochastic event and the potentially profound ecological
change to critical resources for any specific species, it is important to know the species status before
the impact (Lyon et al., 2015). But the nature of such events does not necessarily lend itself towards
allowing time to collect such data. In this survey the knowledge of pre-fire owl presence at specific
sites ranged greatly, from 1 to 30 years (and in one case almost 50 years ago, from 1973). The older
the record the more difficult it is to ascertain whether any assumed absence is in response to recent
fire/disturbance, the result of other factors, or due to a lack of survey effort.
51 of the 211 historical owl detection records included in our study are from 2019, from sites subject
to only medium or low fire severity (discussed below). Our study area covered 30 of these 2019
detections but only returned three positive owl detections (at sites C35, E4 and F12). However even
with 2019 records, confounding factors such as logging or drought prior to the fire event may have
had greater influence on the results than the fire itself, making it impossible to conclusively explain
such absences. It is worth noting that this reflects other Victorian research which found quantifying
temporal changes in specific elements of biodiversity response to multiple forms of disturbance is
‘inherently complex’ (Lindenmayer et al., 2019).
A further limitation of this study is that sites were selected for lower fire severity based on the 25 x 25
metre fire severity pixel, where the historical detection occurred, an area understood to be
significantly smaller than any owls home range. This inadvertently classified severity at specific
detection points rather than a broader representation of fire severity across a wider area around
detection locations, more consistent with estimates of owls’ home ranges. This resulted in some
survey areas showing significant evidence of high severity fire, despite the specific previous detection
locations being technically subject to a lower fire severity class. The averaging of multiple fire severity
pixels would have provided a more accurate representation of ‘habitat fire severity’. The absence of
such an approach may have distorted the survey site selection, the likelihood of suitable overall
habitat being present in the owls’ home range–and should be considered in future survey work.
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Conclusions
These surveys provide some current information on threatened large forest owls across East
Gippsland, following the unprecedented 2019/20 Black Summer fires. Although this major event
created the immediate impetus to investigate the status of these species, it appears, concerningly,
that the cumulative effects of habitat modification resulting from the landscape scale impacts of global
heating, drought and fire are working in concert with disturbances such as logging, to negatively affect
forest owls’ conservation status in the longer term. As effects are not singular but rather cumulative
and ongoing, there is concern that long term population declines, rather than merely temporary
absences, may be occurring.
The effects of different fire severity classes were not specifically targeted in this study, however 76%
of our surveys, mainly undertaken in less severely burnt forests, no longer appear to support owls (at
least in the short term). This highlights the implications of recent wide-spread high severity fire at an
unprecedented scale across East Gippsland and raises serious concerns about the capacity of such
forested areas to support viable owl populations.
Much of the existing owl conservation management framework dates from the creation of the East
Gippsland Forest Management Plan (1995) and the East Gippsland Region Forestry Agreements in
1997. Many management prescriptions coming from individual species ‘Action Statements’ are now
almost 20 years old (Schedvin et al., 2003; Silveira et al., 2003; Webster et al., 2004).
There appears to be little, if any, research to demonstrate that current forest management methods
are able to adequately respond to the significant stressors of ‘novel landscapes’ and the interacting
factors working in concert to reduce habitat quality for owls.
Surveys like this one highlight the need to integrate climate science and forest management more
broadly, as global trends continue to drive declines in habitat suitability for many interrelated species.
The most in depth and recent research into large forest owl recovery trajectories following high
severity fire in Victoria (McNabb and Loyn, 2015), recognises recovery may take over twenty years
and is highly dependent on the degree and scale of habitat modification. Critically, noting this, the
government should review current Owl Management Areas after bushfires if habitat values are
significantly compromised for a long period of time. This is a situation, we contend, following the
unprecedented Black-Summer fires, in the context of a changing climate, to now be the case.
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Recommendations
1. Conduct research and on-ground surveys into the adequacy of the existing owl reserve
estate, including Special Protection Zones and Owl Management Areas.
2. Conduct collaborative research that will inform management measures to combat owl
decline created by global heating and the combined effect of habitat modifiers. For instance,
research into prey animals such as the ring-tail possum Pseudocheirus peregrinus or bush rat
Rattus fuscipes, known to be significant prey items for large forest owls.
3. Conduct a desk top assessment of the best owl habitat available in East Gippsland and
protect it from human induced disturbance known to compromise habitat quality (clearing,
logging and fire).
4. Provide protection for all detected large forest owls, in line with the precautionary principle,
until the adequacy of the existing reserve system can be confidently asserted.
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Appendix 1. Owls survey methods
Survey Methods
Detecting Large Forest Owls
‘Owls from the Ashes’ field survey methods / protocol
Call-play-back and spot light transects from survey points on roads

Limitations:
Weather

Play-call-back efficacy can be adversely affected by environmental conditions, so can only be
undertaken during times of either no or very little wind (<12km/h) and very light, or preferably no,
rain.

Weather conditions are to be checked prior to setting out to do surveys and surveys rescheduled if
conditions are deemed to be unsuitable.
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Survey site location and spatial separation:

Priority survey site selection data and subsequent contingency sites can be provided as both GPS
compatible data (GPX), Shape files and Geo-referenced PDF maps for each survey site/cluster, as
required.

Play-call-backs are to be performed from the road at the closest possible point to the historic
detection site.

Call recordings are also available upon request.

Call playback sites are to be no less than 3km apart when a positive detection has been made, so as
to avoid duplication of results.

When no detection is made and the next broadcast can be undertaken in a direction away from the
previous closest site, so to minimise survey overlap and likelihood of ‘double detections’, site
selections need to be separated by no less than 2km.

If a positive detection is made at any site, the playback is to continue through the full range of target
species calls (sequence) and the spotlight component (see details below) completed prior to moving
to the next available site (>3km away).

Equipment required:
Owl playback sequence on phone or another digital device
Megaphone and (spare) batteries
Audio Jack: 6.5-3.5 male to male for connecting digital device to megaphone (as required)
Digital or paper maps with GPS navigation
List of sites/locations
Spare batteries for all equipment or car chargers
Spotlight (equivalent of seeing 100m clearly)
Binoculars 10X or above
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Kestrel weather/wind reader (for non-still conditions)
Time piece (phone or watch)
Data recording device/data sheets.

Data Recording Required (for recording on data sheet provided):
Record site number
GPS location data & waypoint number
Time you arrive
Weather - wind speed (km/h), rain, cloud cover, temperature.
Time you start playback
Times of all observations
Record all fauna observations
Time survey site completed.

Methods
For target species (all 4 large forest owls even if not the target at that site) record:

Species, sex, age and number of individual (if known)
Time of call
Duration of call (time calling finishes or if calling continues)
Type of call (territorial, hoot conversation, juvenile begging)
What play-call-back/sequence was up to when owl was heard/observed.

Upon arrival at site, record the time and allow 10 minutes silence prior to commencing call playback
set up and weather data may be taken in this time.
Commence play-call-back sequence in the following order (recordings taken from Night Sounds of
South East Australia produced by Ed McNabb):

After the 10-minute silence
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Powerful Owl territorial (male)
2 minutes silence
Powerful Owl territorial (Female)
2 minutes silence
Barking owl territorial (male)
2 minutes silence
Barking Owl territorial (female)
2 minutes silence
Sooty Owl territorial
2 minutes silence
Sooty Owl conversation twice
2-minute silence
Masked Owl territorial
2 minutes silence
Masked owl Conversation 1-3 times
2 minutes silence
When a target species is heard/observed stop play-call-back. If unsure of what was heard play the
species call again to encourage a clear response. Wait 2 minutes noting any response/observations
then resume and complete the call playback sequence.

Spotlight transects:

After the call play-call-back sequence has been completed, spotlight the forest 360 degrees around
the broadcast point.

A 100m spotlight transect (100m either side of play-call-back broadcast point) up and down the road
is then to be performed, to see if owls have come in to investigate the call playback. This should be
done even if an owl has been seen during the playback as there may be more owls present.

Spotlight transects are to be undertaken at a slow walking pace (~2-3 km/h) and take roughly 15
minutes.
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